
2021 SHELL GOLD+ SUMMER OFFER  

Terms and Conditions 

 

*Restrictions apply. Offer available exclusively to the recipient of this email. †To qualify for this offer, you 
must 1) be a Fuel Rewards® member with Gold+ status; 2) be the original recipient of this email and 
activate your offer by 06/17/2021 by clicking the “activate offer” button and 3) fuel one (1) time with at 
least five (5) gallons by 06/30/2021 at a participating Shell station (a “Qualifying Fuel Purchase”). May take 
up to three business days after you activate your offer before you before you can complete the required 
steps of the Qualifying Fuel Purchase. Your one-time 10¢/gal reward (5¢/gal for Gold+ status + 5¢/gal 
offer reward) will be applied to your Fuel Rewards® account within three (3) to five (5) business days after 
the Qualifying Fuel Purchase. Rewards may only be redeemed once. The reward earned from this status 
will be combined with your reward for Gold+ Status. The Fuel Rewards® savings earned through this offer 
expire on the last day of the month, one (1) month after the month in which rewards are posted to your 
account. Redeem Fuel Rewards® savings with your Fuel Rewards® card, linked payment card or Alt ID at 
participating Shell stations. Fuel Rewards® savings for this offer are limited to 20 gallons of fuel, per 
purchase, per vehicle, or fraud limits placed by Shell and/or limits placed on your payment card by your 
financial institution, each of which may be lower. Fuel Rewards® savings must be redeemed in a single 
transaction. Once you begin to dispense fuel using your Fuel Rewards® savings, you must dispense to the 
20-gallon limit or you forfeit any remaining discounted gallons of fuel. Dispenser may require a price of 
up to 10.9 cents per gallon. For purchases of $75 or more, please go inside to pay. Unbranded diesel and 
alternative fuels may not be eligible. The Fuel Rewards® program is owned and operated by Excentus 
Corporation. Offer may be modified or discontinued at any time without notice. Not valid where 
prohibited by law. Please see fuelrewards.com for complete Fuel Rewards® program details and Terms & 
Conditions. All trademarks are the property of their respective owners. 

BODYARMOR - Fuel Rewards® members: Earn 10¢/gal (“Reward”) when you buy any two (2) 
BODYARMOR Sportwater (700mL-1L) in a single transaction. Members can earn up to 5 Rewards 
per transaction. Offer valid with Fuel Rewards card or Alt ID while supplies last. Available for 
qualifying products which may vary by location. Offer may be extended or discontinued at any 
time. Other restrictions or limitations may apply. Fuel savings expire at the end of the month 
following the month in which they're earned. Limit 20 gallons per redemption. See 
fuelrewards.com for complete Fuel Rewards program details and Terms & Conditions. 

Rockstar - Fuel Rewards® members: Earn 6¢/gal (“Reward”) when you buy any two (2) Rockstar 
(16 oz) in a single transaction. Members can earn up to 5 Rewards per transaction. Offer valid 
with Fuel Rewards card or Alt ID while supplies last. Available for qualifying products which may 
vary by location. Offer may be extended or discontinued at any time. Other restrictions or 
limitations may apply. Fuel savings expire at the end of the month following the month in which 
they're earned. Limit 20 gallons per redemption. See fuelrewards.com for complete Fuel 
Rewards program details and terms & Conditions. 

http://email.fuelrewards.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X=AQpglLjHJlYQGnh6Yb8Wc7MCwOzctNUF8F4SNpFjTzgREzeMqh6Xd2UC0sintgc2kKbrkpIVXtpKX=CAYSDTCY&_ei_=Eq2tf9zs59idfPO1Sc_9Bbl-Y9ZZXnEmee9JA_KqeFDaryEBDR0PCrDZ0--S_hor2kzHscIHQogCfV-mattx3VKNz6H7-BavW1bD61P02rUgDYY8EQ2_mEtaQTS51U5rfeQw.&_di_=rdqm5h1j0u6kuo6rdearmjnem9pci8gl7cgqf3h570rpnh8nfnl0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank

